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woan Wlthout ICIIDe money. He cannot afford it. 
And wbat claima hu Lydia-what attracti0111 hu abe 
beyoad youth, health, ancl good humour that could 
mab bim, for her aake, forego every chance of beoe-
6ting himeelf by marrying well l As to what mtraint 
the apprehenaiooa of diagrace in the corpa might tbrow 
on a diahonourable elopement with her, I am DOt able to 
judge; for I know nothing of the effecta that auch a 
atep might produce. But as to your other objection, I 
am afraid tt will hardly hold good. Lydia hu no 
brothen to atep forward ; and he might imagine, from 
my father'a behaviour, from hia indolence and the little 
attention he has ever aeemed to gi,e to what waa going 
forward in hia family, that /,e would do as little, and 
thinlt as little about it, as any father could do, in euch a 
matter." 

"But can you think that Lydia is 80 loat to nery• 
thing but love of him as to conaent to 1ive with him on 
any other terma than marriage? " 

" lt doea aeem, and it is moat ahocking indeed," 
rqilied Elizabeth, with tean in her eyea, "that a aiater'a 
1e111e of decency and rirtue in auch a point ahould 
admit of doubt. But, really, I know not what to aay. 
Perhapa I am not doing her juatice. But abe ia very 
young ; abe has never been taught to think on aerioua 
aubjecta; and for the laat half-year-nay, for a twel,e. 
month-ahe has been given up to nothing but amuae
ment and vanity. She has been allowed to diapoae of 
her time in the moat idle and frivoloua manner, and to 
adopt any opiniona that came in her way. Since the 

ahire were 6nt quartered in Merytoo, nothing 
but love, ffirtation, and officera have been in her bead. 
She has been doing everything in her power by thinlting 
and talking on the aubject, to give greater-what aball 
I call it l mceptibility to her feelinga ; which are 
aaturally lively enough. And we all know that W-ack-
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fmn ÍÍu nery cbarm of penon ud addrell that ca 
c:aptiate • woman." 

"But r.oo. .ee that Jane," aaid her aunt, "doee not 
tbink eo ill of Wickham u to belieYe him capable of 
the attempt." 

" Of whom doea Jane ever think ill f And who ÍI 
there, what.ner might be their former conduct, that abe 
would believe capable of auch an attempt, till it were 
proml againat them l But Jane knowa, u well aa I 
do, what Wickham really ia. We both know that·he 
hu been proffigate in every aenae of the word ; that he 
hu neither integrity nor honour ; that he ia aa falee and 
deceitful as he is inainuating." 

" And. do you really know ali thia ? " cried Mn 
Gardiner, whoae curioaity as to the mode of her int.el
ligence was ali alive. 

" I do indeed," replied Elizabeth, colouring. " I 
told you, the other day, of hia infamoua behaviour to 
Mr Darcy ; ancl you youraelf, when laat at Longboum, 
heard in what manner he apoke of tlÍe man who had 
behami with auch forbearance and liberality towarda 
bim. And there are other circumatancea which I am 
DOt at liberty-which it ia not worth while to relate ; 
bat hia liea about the whole Pemberley family are end
le-. From what he aaid of Miaa Darcy, I waa 
thoroughly prepared to aee a proud, reaerved, diaagree
able girL Y et he knew to the contrary himaelf. He 
muat know that abe waa as amiable and unpretending u 
we ba-n: found her." 

" But doea Lydia know nothing of thia? can abe 
be ignorant of what you and. Jane aeem 80 well to 
undentand ? " 

"Oh yes !-that, that ia the ·wonit of all. Till I 
wu in Kent, and aaw so much both of Mr Darcy and 
hie relation, Colonel Fitzwilliam, I waa .ignorant of 
thc truth myaelf. And when I retumed home, tbe 
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---ilhire was to leave Meryton in a week or fort
night's time. As that wu the case, neit~er Jane, to 
whom I related the whole, nor I, thought 1t necessary 
to make our knowledge public ; for of wha~ ~se co~~ 
it apparently be to any one, that the good op101on wb;l'I 
ali the neighbourhood (had] ofhim s1,ould tht!n be ove~
thrown? And even when it was settled that Lyd1a 
should go with Mrs Forster, the necessity of opening 
her eyes to his character never occurred to m_e. That 
sht could be in any danger from the decepuon nev~r 
entered my head. That such a consequence as thu 
should ensue, you may easily believe, was far enough 
from my thoughts." 

"When they ali removed to Brighton, therefore, 
you had no reason, I suppose, to believe them fond of • 
each other ? " 

" Not the slightest. I can remember. no symptom_ of 
affection on either side; and had anything of the kind 
been perceptible, you must be aware that ours is not a 
family on which it could be thrown away. · When fi~t 
he entered the corps, she was ready eno_ugh_ to admire 
him • but so we all were. Every g1rl m or near 
Me~ton was out of her senses about him for the first 
two months ; but he never distinguished her by any 
particular attention ; and, conseque~tly, af~r ~ mode
rate period of extravagant and w1ld admirauo~, her 
fancy for him gave way, and ?t~ers_ of the. regiment, 
who treated her with more d1stmct1on, aga10 became 
her favourites." 

lt may be easily believed,_ that however little of 
novelty could be added to therr fears, ho~s, and con
jectures, on this interesting su~ject, by 1ts r~peated 
discussion no other could dctam them from 1t long, 
during th~ !-1/hole of the joumey. . From Elizabeth's 
thoughts it was never absent. Ftxed there by the 
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keenest of ali anguish, self-reproach, sht: could find no 
interval of ease or forgetfulness. 

They travelled as expeditiously as possible, and, 
sleeping one night on the road, reached Longboum by 
dinner-time the next day. It was a cornfon to Eliza
beth to consider that Jane could not have been wearied 
by long expectations. 

The little Garcliners, attracted by the sight of a 
chaise, were standing on the steps of the hóuse as they 
entered the paddock ; and, when the carriage drove up 
to the door, the joyful surprize that lighted up their 
faces, and clisplayed itself over their whole bodies, ·in a 
variety of capers and frisks, was the first pleasing earnest 
of their welcome. 

Elizabeth jumped out; and, after giviog each of 
them an hasty kiss, hurried into the vestibule, where 
Jane, who carne running downstairs from her mother'a 
apartment, immediately met her. 

Elizabeth, as she affectionately embraced. her, whilat 
tears filled the eyes of both, lost nota moment in asking 
whether anything had been heard of the fugitives. 

" Not yet," replied Jane. " But now that my dear 
uncle is come, I hope everything will be well." 

" Is my father in town ? " 
"Yes, he went on Tueaday, as I wrote you word." 
"And have you heard from him often?" 
"W e have heard only once. He wrote me a few 

linea on W ednesday, to say that he had arrived in 
aafety, and to gi ve me his directions, w hich I particu
larly begged him to do. He merely added that he 
ahould not write again till he had 60mething of import
ance to mention." 

"And my mothcr-how is she? How are you 
ali?" 

"My mother is tolcrably well, I trust; though her 
s¡,irit.q are greatly shaken. She is upataira, and will 

V 
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llave grcat satisfaction in seeing you ali. She does not 
yet leave her dressing-room. Mary and Kitty, thank 
Hcaven, are quite well." 

" But you-how are you ? " cried Elizabeth. " Y ou 
look pale. How much you must have gone through ! " 

Her sister, however, assured her of her being perfectly 
well ; and their conversation, which had bcen passing 
while Mr and Mrs Gardiner were engaged with their 
children, was now put an end to by the approach of the 
whole party. Jane ran to her uocle and auot, and 
welcomed aod thanked them both, with altemate smiles 
and tears. 

When they were ali in the drawing-room, the ques
tions which Elizabeth had already asked were of course 
repeated by the others, and they sooo found that Jane 
had no intelligeoce to give. The sanguine hope of 
good, however, which the bcoevolence of her heart 
suggested had not yet deserted her ; she still expected 
that it would ali end well, and that every moming would 
bring sorne letter, either from Lydia or her father, to 
explaio their proceedings, and, perhaps, announce the 
marriage. 

Mrs Bennet, to whose apartment they aJI repaired, 
after a few minutes' cooversation together, received them 
exactly as might be expected; with tears and lamenta
tions of regret, invectives against the villanous conduct 
of Wickham, and complaints of her own sufferings and 
ill-usage ; blaming everybody but the person to whose 
ill-judgiog iodulgence the errors of her daughter mullt 
be principally owing. 

" If I had beeo able," said she, " to carry my point 
in going to Brighton, with ali my family, this would not 
have happened: but poor dear Lydia had nobody to 
take care of her. Why did the Forsters ever !et her 
go out of their sight ? I am sure there was sorne great 
nc:glc:ct or other º" their side, for she is not the kind of 
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girl to do such a thing if she had been well looked after. 
l always thought they were very unfit to have the charge 
of her ; but I was overruled, as I always am. Poor 
dear child ! And now here 's Mr Bennet gone away, 
and I know he will fight Wickham, wherever he meets 
him ; and then he will be killed, and what is to become 
of us ali ? The Collinses will tum us out before he is 
cold in his grave, and if you are not kind to us, brother, 
I do not know what we shall do." 

They aJI exclaimed against such terrific ideaa; and 
Mr Gardiner, after general assurances of his alfectioo 
for her and ali her family, told her that he meant to be 
in Londoo the very next day, and would assist Mr 
Bennet in every endeavour for recovering Lydia. 

"Do not give way to useless alarm," added he ; 
" though it is right to be prepared for the worst, there 
is no occasion to look on it as certain. It is not quite 
a week since they left Brighton. In a few days more 
we may gain sorne oews of them ; and till we know 
that they are not rnarried, and have no design of marrying, 
do not let us give the matter over as lost. As soon as 
I get to town I shall go to my brother, and make him 
come home with me to Gracechurch Street; and then 
we may consult together as to what is to be done." 

"Oh ! my dear brother," replied Mrs Bennet, "that 
is exactly what I could most wish for. And now do, 
when you get to town, find them out, wherever they 
may be; and if they are not married already, make them 
marry. And as for wedding clothes, do not let them 
wait for that, but tell L ydia she shall have as much 
money as she chuses to buy them, after they are married. 
Aod, above ali things, keep Mr Bennet from fighting. 
Tell him what a dreadful state I am in,-that I am 
frighted out of my wits-and have such tremblings, 
such llutterings, ali over me-such spasms in my side 
and oains in my head, and such beatings at heart, that 
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I can get no reat by night nor by day. And tell my 
dear Lydia not to give any direcciona about her clothes 
till she has seen me, for she does not know which are 
the best warehouses. Oh, brother, how kind you are! 
I know you will contrive it aIJ." 

But Mr Gardiner, though he assured her again of his 
eameat eodeavours in the cause, could not avoid recom
mending moderation to her, as well in her hopes as her 
fears ; and after talking with her in thia manner till 
dinner waa on table, they left her to vent ali her feel
ings on the housekeeper, who attended, in the absence 
of her daughters, 

Though her brother and sister were persuaded that 
there was no real occaaion for such a seclusion from the 
farnily, they did not attempt to oppose it, far they knew 
that abe had not prudence enough to hold her tongue 
befare the BCrvants, while they waited at table, and 
judged it better that one only of the household, and the 
one whom they could most trust, should comprebend 
ali her fears and solicitude on the subject. 

In the dining-room they were soon joined by Mary 
and Kitty, who had been too busily engaged in their 
separate apartments to make their appearance befare. 
One carne from her books, and the other from her 
toilette. The faces of both, however, were tolerably 
calm; and no change waa visible in either, except that 
the loas of her favourite aister, or the anger which she 
had herself incurred in the business, had given some
thing more of fretfulness than usual to tbe accents of 
Kitty. As far Mary, she was mistress enougb of her
self to whisper to Elizabeth, with a countenance of 
grave reflection, soon after they were seated at table-

" This is a most unfortunate affair, and will probably 
be much talked of. But we must stem the tide of 
malice, and pour into the wounded bosoms of eacb 
other the balm of sisterly consolation." 
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Then, perceiving in Elizabeth no inclination c,f reply

mg, she added, " U nhappy as the event must be far 
Lydia, wc may draw from it this useful les,on: that 
loas of virtue in a female is irretnevable-that one false 
step involves her in endless ruio-that her reputation is 
no lesa brittle than it is beautifu1-and that she cannot 
be too much guarded in her behaviour towards the 
undeserving of the other aex." . 

Elizabeth lifted up her eyes in amazement, but wae 
too much oppressed to make any reply. Mary, bow
:ver, continued to console herself with such kind of 
moral extractions from the evil before them. 

In the aftemoon, the two elder Miss Benaets were 
able to be for balf-an-hour by themselves; and Eliza
betb_inst~n.tly ava~ed herself of the opportunity of making 
any mqwnes, wh1ch Jane waa equally eager to satisfy. 
After joining in general lamentations over the dreadful 
seque] of this event, which Elizabeth considered as all 
but certain, and Miss Beonet could not assert to be 
wholly impossible, the farmer continued the subject, by 
eaying, "But tell me ali and everything about it which 
I have not already heard. Give me further particulars. 
What did Colonel F orster say ? Had they no appre
hension of anytbing befare the elopement took place/ 
They must have seen them together for ever." 

" Colonel F orster did own that he had often sus
pected sorne partiality, especiaily on Lydia's side, but 
nothing to give him any alarm. I am so grieved for 
him ! His behaviour was attentive and kind to the 
utmost, He was coming to us, in order to assure us of 
his concerr, befare he had any idea of their not being 
gone to Scotland : when that apprehension firát got 
abroacl, it has tened his journey." 

" And was Denny convinced that Wickbam would 
not marry l Did he know of their intending to go off? 
Had Colonel F orster seen Denny himself1 " 
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" Yes ; but, when qnestioned by him, Denny denied 
knowing anything of their plan, and wou]d oot give bis 
real opinion about it. He did not repeat his persuasion 
of their not marrying-and from that, I am inclined to 

hope, he might ha ve been misunderstood befare." 
" And till Colonel F orster carne hirnself, not one of 

you entertained a doubt, I suppose, of their beiog really 
married ? " 

" How was it possible that such an idea shou1d enter 
our braios ! I felt a little uoeasy-a little fearful of my 
sister's happiness with him in marriage, because I knew 
tbat bis cooduct had oot been al ways quite righ!. M y 
father and mother koew notbing of that; they only felt 
how irnprudent a match it must be. Kitty then owned, 
with a very natural triumph oo knowing more thao the 
rest of us, that in L ydia' s last letter she bad prepared 
her for such a step. She had k.nowo, it seems, of their 
being in lave with each other, many weeks.,, 

" But not before they went to Brighton? ,, 
" No, I believe not.,, 
"And did Colonel Forster appear to think ill of 

Wickham hímself? Does he know his real character?" 
" I must confess that he did not speak so well of 

Wickham as he formerly did. He believed him to be 
imprudent and extravagant. And since this sad affair 
has taken place, it is said that he left Meryton greatly in 
debt; but I hope this may be false." 

" Oh, Jane, had we been leas secret, had we told 
what we knew of him, thia could not have happened ! " 

"Perhaps it would have been better," replied her 
sister. "But to expose the former faults of any person 
without knowing what their present feelings were, seemed 
unjustifiable. We acted with the best intentions." 

" Could Colonel F orster repeat the particular, oí 
Lydia's note to bis wife?" 

" He brought it with him for us to see.,, 
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Jane then took it from her pocket-book, and gave tt 

to Elizabeth, These were the contents-

"Mv DEAR luRRrnT,-
" Y ou will laugh when you know where I am 

gone, and I cannot help laughing myself at your surprize 
to-morrow moming, as soon I am m1ssed. I am gomg 
to Gretna Green, and if you cannot guess with who, I 
shall think you a simpleto.n, far there is but one man 
in the world I !ove, and he is an angel. I sbould 
never be happy without him, so thiok it no harm to be off. 
Y ou need not send them word at Longbourn of my 
going, if you do not like it, far it will make the surprize 
the greater, when I write to them _and ~gn. my name 
' Lydia Wickham.' What a good JOke 1t will be! I 
can hardly write for laughing. Pray make my excuses 
to Pratt for not keeping my engagement, and dancing 
with him to-nighL Tell him 1 hope be will excuse me 
when he knows ali ; and tell bim I will dance with bim 
at the next ball we meet, with great pleasure. I shall 
send for my clothes when I get to Longbourn_; but I 

· wish you would tell Sally to mend a great sht m my 
worked muslin gown before tbey are packed up. Good
by. Give my love to Colonel F orster. I hope you 
will drink to our good journey.-Y our affect10nate 
friend, LYDIA BENNET," 

"Oh-! tboughtless, thoughcle85 Lydia ! " cried 
Elizabeth when she had finished iL "What a letter is 
this to be written at such a moment ! But at leaat it 
she~s that she was serious in the object of her joumey. 
Whatever he might afterwards persuade her to, it was 
not on her sirle a .rcheme of iofamy. M y poor father ! 
how he must have felt it ! " 

"I never saw any one so shocked. He could not 
speak a word for full ten minutes. My mot~er was 
taken ill immecfiately, and the whole house in euch 
confusion ! '' 
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"Oh! Jane," cried Ehzabeth, "wu there a aer
nnt belonging to it who did not know the whole atory 
befare the end of the day ? " 

"I do not know.-1 hope there waa.-But to be 
guarded at auch a time is very difficult. My !11other 
waa in hysterica, and though I endeavoured to g1ve her 
nery aasistance in my power, I am afraid I did not do 
10 much as I might have done ! But the horror of 
what might poaaibly happen almost took from me my 
facul tiea." 

" Y our attendance upon her has been too much for 
you. You do not look well. Oh that I had been 
with you !-you have had every care and anxiety upon 
younelf aJone." 

"Mary and Kitty have been very kind, and would 
hue ahared in every fatigue, I arn sure, but I did not 
think it right for either of them. Kitty is &light and 
delicate ; and Mary atudiea so much, that her houra o( 
repose ahould not be broken in on. My aunt Philipe 
carne to Longboum on Tuesday, after my father went 
away ; and was so good as to stay till Thursday with me. 
She was of gre:it use and comfort to us ali. And Lady 
Lucaa has been very kind ; ahe walkcd here o:i W ed
needay moming to condole with us, and off'ered her 
aervicea, or any of her daughter.', if they could be of 
lllt to ua." 

" She had bctter have stayed at home," cricd Eliza
beth ; " perhapa ahe r,uant wcll, but, undcr auch a mis
fortune as thia, one cannot aee too little of one'a 
neighboura. Aasistance is impossible ; condolence in
swíerable. Let them triumph over us at a distance, 
and be aatiatied." 

She then proceeded to inquire into the measurea which 
her fatber had intended to pur.ue, while in town, for 
the ffl:omy of his daughter. 

" He meant. I believe," replied Jane, " to go to 
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Epaom, the place where they last changed boraea, • 
the postilione, and t1'f if anything could be made out 
from them. Hia pnncipal object muat be to diacover 
the number of the hackney coach which took them from 
Clapham. lt had come with a fare from London; and 
as he thought the circumatance of a gentleman and lady'• 
removing from one carriage into another might be re
marked, he meant to make in quiries at Clapham. If he 
could anyhow diacover at what houae the coachman 
had before set down hia fare, he determined to make in
quiria there, and hoped it might not be impossible to 
6nd out the stand and number of the coach. I do not 
know of any other designs that he had formed; but he 
was in auch a hllrry to be gone, and his apirita 80 greatly 
diacompoeed, that I had difficulty in finding out even 
10 much 88 thia." 

€ba11ter Jl,V'JJJ. 

THE whole party were in hopes of a lctter from 
Mr Bencet the next moming, but the polt 
carne in without bringing a single line from 

him. His family knew him to be, on ali commoc 
occaaions, a most nrgligeot aod dilatory correapondent; 
but at such a time they had hoped for exertion. They 
were forced to conclude that he had no pleasing in
tdligence to send ; but even of that they would have 
been glad to be certain. Mr Gardiner had waited 
ooly for the letters before he set off. 

When he was gone, they were crrtain at least of 
receiving constant information of what was going oo, 
and their uncle promised, at parting, to prevail on Mr 
Bennet to retum to Longbourn, aa 8000 88 he could, to 
'the great conaolation of hia aieter, who coollidered it a, 
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the only security for her husband's not being killed in a 
duel. 

Mra Gardiner and the children were to remain in 
Hertfordshire a few days longer, as the fonner thought 
her presence might be serviceable to her nieces. She 
ahared in their attendance on Mrs Bennet, and was a 
great comfort to them in their hours of freedom. 
Their other aunt also visited them frequently, and 
always, as she said, with the design of cheering and 
beartening them up - though, as she never carne 
without reporting sorne fresh instance of Wickham's 
extravagance or irregularity, she seldom went away 
without leaving them more dispirited than she found 
them. 

Ali Meryton seemed striving to blacken the man 
who, but three months before, had been almost ao 
angel of light. He was declared to be in debt to every 
tradesman in the place, and bis intrigues, ali honoured 
with the title of seduction, had beeo extended into 
every tradesman's family. Everybody declared that 
he was the wickedest young man in the world; and 
everybody began to find out that they had always dis
trusted the appearance of his goodness. Elizabeth, 
though she did not credit above half of what was said, 
believed enough to make her former assurance of her 
sister' s ruin still more certain ; and even Jane, who 
believed still less of it, became almost hopeless, more 
especially as the time was now come when, if they had 
gone to Scotland, which she had never before entirely 
despaired of, they must in ali probability have gained 
sorne news of them. 

Mr Gardiner left Longboum on Sunday ; on Tues
day, his wife received a letter from him : it told them 
that, on his arrival, he had immediately found out his 
brother, and persuaded him to come to Gracechurch 
Street; that Mr Bennet had been to Epsom ancl' 
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Clapham, oefore bis anival, but wíthout gaining any 
satisfactory information ; and that he was now deter
mined to inquire at ali the principal hotels in town, as 
Mr Bennet thought it possible they might have gone to 
one of them, on their _firat coming to London, befare 
they procured lodgings. Mr Gardiner himself did not 
expect any success from this measure, but as his brother 
was eager in it, he meant to assist him in pursuing it. 
He added that Mr Bennet seemed wholly disinclined 
at present to leave London, and promised_ to wri~ 
again very soon. There was also a postscnpt to th1s 
efFect-

" I have written to Colonel F orster to desire him to 
find out, if possible, from sorne of t~e young man's 
intimates in the regiment, whether W1ckham has any 
relations or connections who wouJd be likely to know 
in what part of the town he has now concealed himself. 
If there were any one that one could apply to with a 
probability of gaining such a clue as that, it might be of 
essential consequence. At present we ha\'e nothing to 
guide us. Colonel Forster will, I dare say, do every
thing in his power to satisfy us on this head. But, on 
second thoughts, perhaps Lizzy could tell us what 
relations he has now living, bctter than any other 
person." 

Elizabeth was at no loss to understand from whence 
this deference far her authority proceeded; but it was 
not in her power to give any inforrnation of so satisfac
tory a nature as the compliment deserved. She had 
never heard of bis ha ving had any relations, except .t 

father and mother, both of whom had been dead many 
years. I t was possible, however, that sorne of his 
companions in the ---shire might be able to give 
more infom1ation ; and though she was not very 
sanguine in expecting it,. the application was a sorne. 
thing to look forwar<l to. 
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c:in:mmtance that must be of all othera mo1t a8licdnt 
liO a puent'1 mind. 'fhe deatb of your dau¡bler waald 
bne been a blelling in compari■on of tbil. Aacl it ia 
lbe more to be lamented, becauae there ia reuon to 
~ u my dm Charlotte infonm me, tbat dlÍI 
iicwrio.._ of behatioar in yoar daughterr:& 
aeded fiom a faalty degree of iadal¡mce I lt 
tlll - time, for tbe couolation of yoanelf 1111 
..., I - inclined to tbink tbat .. OWD ..... 
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-·...., ..., ..... caül ao& bepih:J ti ___ _,, • .,_, ... Hon,e,er 

tlil& -, be, ,oa ue grie,oaaly to be pitied I ia which 
Gp11M11 I am not oaly joined by Mn CoUim, bat lib,. 
- by Lady Catberine ad her dauglar, to ... 
I bne nlated 1be af.ir: Tbef a¡ree witb • in 
lftJfthending tbat tbi■ fal■e ltep m oae daughter will 
be in~ to tbr fomma of ali tbe otben; for wbo, 
• Lady Catberine benelf condacendintlJ .,., wil 
ainaect tbemeelftl witb ■uch a family 1 · Aac1 tia 
ClDlllidentioo lada me moreoftl' to rdec:t, witb ..,. 
.-ed atiafactioa, on a c:atain nea& of laat No.,._ 
ber I for had it been otherwiae, I maa bate beea 
iawhecl in all your aonow and di■grac:e. Let me 
.,_ yoa then, my dear lir, to c:emole yoanelf a 
ach a poalible, to throw of yoar unwortby child 
frma your afec:tioo for ner, and leave her to reap tbe 
hila o( her OWD heinoa■ ofence.-1 am, dm ■r, 
be,~" 

l(r Gardiner did Dot wnte again till be had receiftd 
a aDlftl' fiom Colonel Fonter; ad tben be hld 
IICllbina oí a p1euant nature to ll!Dd. lt WII DOt 
bcrn tbat Wickham bad a lingle relaáon witb 1rhom 
be bpt up any c:onnection, and it wu c:atain tbat be 
hld ao near ooe living. Hi■ former ICC\uaintance had 
beea IIUIDel'OIII ; bat lince he bad been m the militia, 
ic did not •~ that he waa on term1 of particular 
fiillldabip with IDJ OÍ them. There WII DO 0De, 
~ who could be pointed oat u likely to pe 
-, DeWI of him. And in the wretched atate of hi■ 
on &nanea, there waa a very powerful moti,e for 
--=,, iD addit.ion to hi■ fear of di■comy ~ L:,dia'1 
......., for it had jut uampired that be bid leCt 
... clebte bebind him to • my conlidenb1e IIIIOl8lt. 
e:... Fonlel' belietecl tbú more tbu a .__. 
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pounds wouJd be necessary to dear his expenses at 
Brighton. He owed a good deal in the town, but his 
debts of honour were still more formidable. Mr Gar
diner did not attempt to conceal these particulars from 
the Longbourn family. Jane heard them with horror. 
"A gamester ! "she cried. "This is wholly unexpected. 
I had not an idea of it." 

Mr Gardiner added in bis letter, that they might 
expect to see their father at home on the follo,wing day, 
which was Saturday. Rendered spiritless by the ill
succesa of all their endeavours, he had yielded to his 
brother-in-law's entreaty that he would return to his 
family, and leave it to him to do whatever occasion 
might suggest to be advisable for continuing their pur
suit. When Mrs .Bennet was told of this, she did not 
expreas 80 much satisfaction as her children expected, 
considering what her anxiety for his life had been 
before. 

" What, is he coming home, and without poor 
Lydia?" she cried. "Sure he wtll not leave London 
before he has found them. Who is to 6ght Wickham, 
and malee him marry her, if he comes away?" 

As Mra Gardiner began to wish to be at home, it 
was settled that she and her children ahould go to 
London, at the same time that Mr Bennet carne from 
it. The coach, therefore, took them the first stage of 
their journey, and brought its master back to Longbourn. 

Mrs Gardiner went away in ali the perplexity about 
Elizabeth and her Derbyshire friend that had attended 
her from that part of the world. His name had never 
been voluntarily mentioned before them by her niece; 
and the kind of half-expectation which Mra Gardi~r 
had formed, of their being followed by a letter from 
him, had ended in nothing. Elizabeth had receivt'd 
none aince her return that could come from Pemberlev, 

The present unhappy atate of the family rendered any 
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other excuse for the lowness of her sp1rits unnece853ry ; 
nothing, therefore, could be fairly con jectured from that, 
though Elizabeth, who was by this time tolerably well 
acquainted with her own feelings, was perfectly aware 
that, had she known nothing of Darcy, she could have 
borne the dread of Lydia's infamy somewhat better. It 
would have spared her, she thought, one sleepless night 
out of two. 

When Mr Bennet arri ved, he had ali the appearance 
of his usual philosophic composure. He said as little 
as he had evrr been in the habit of saying ; made no 
mention of the business that had taken him away, and 
it was sorne time before his daughters had courage to 
speak of it. 

lt was not till the afternoon, when he joined them at 
tea, that Elizabeth ventured to introduce the subject; 
and then, on her briefly expressing her sorrow for what 
he must have endured, he replied, " Say nothing of that. 
Who ahould suffer but myself? It has been my own 
doing, and I ought to feel it." 

"Y ou must not be too severe upon yourself," replied 
.Elizabeth. 

"Y ou may well warn me against such an evil. Human 
nature is 80 prone to fall into it ! No, Lizzy, let me 
once in my life feel how much I have been to blame. 
I am not afraid of being overpowered by the impression. 
It will pass away soon enough." 

" Do you suppose them to be in London ? " 
"Y es ; where else can they be so well concealed ? " 
"And Lydia used to want to go to London," added 

Kitty. 
" ~he is happy then," said her father drily; 

"and her residence there will probably be of sorne 
cíuration." 

Then, after a short silence, he continued
,. Lizzy, I bear you no ill-will for being justified in 
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your advice to me laet May, which, c,msidering the 
event, shews sorne greatness of mind." 

They were interrupted by Miss Beonet, who carne to 
fetch her mother' a tea. 

"This is a parade," cried he, "which does one 
good ; it gives such ao elegance to misfortune ! Another 
d~y I will do the sa_me; I will sit. in m7 library, in my 
ntghtcap aod powdenng gowo, aod give as much trouble as 
I can ;-or, perhap~, I may defer it till Kitty runs away." 

"I am not gomg to run away, papa," said Kitty 
fretfully. " If / should ever go to Brightoo, I would 
behave better than Lyd.ia." 

" !ou go to Brightoo. I · would oot trust you 80 

near 1t as East Bourne for fifty pounds ! No, Kitty, I 
have at last leamt to be cautious, and you will feel the 
elfe~ts of it. No officer is ever to enter my house 
agam, nor even to pass through the village. Balls will 
be absolu~ly prohibited, unless you stand up with ooe 
~f your s1sters. And you are never to stir out of doors 
till you can prove that you have spent ten minutes of 
every day in a racional manner." 

Kitty, who took all these threats in a serious light, 
began to cry. 

"W el!, well," said he, "do not make yourself un
happy, If you are a good girl for the next ten years I 
will take you to a review at the end of them." ' 

TWO days after Mr Bennet's return as Jane and 
Elizabeth were walk.ing together in ~he shrubbery 

. behind the house, they saw the housekt-eper 
commg towards them, and, conclud.ing that she carne 
to call th~m to their mother, went forward to mect 
ner ; but, matead of the ex~cted summons, when they 
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approached her, she said to Miss Benoet, "I beg your 
pardon, madam, for interrupting you, but I was in hopes 
you might have got sorne good news from towo, 80 J 
took the liberty of coming to ask." 

" What do you mean, Hill 1 W e have heard nothing 
from town." 

" Dear madam," cried Mrs Hill, in great astonish
ment, "don't you k.now there is an express come for 
master from Mr Gard.iner 1 He has been here this 
half-hour, and master has had a letter." 

Away ran the girls, too eager to get in to have time 
for speech. They ran through the vestibule into the 
breakfaet-room ; from thence to the library ;-their 
father was in neither; and they were on the point of 
seekiog him upstairs with their mother, when they were 
met by the butler, who said-

" If you are looking for my master, ma'am, he is 
walking towards the little copse." 

U pon this information, they instantly passed through 
the hall once more, and ran across the lawn after their 
father, who was deliberately pursuing his way towards a 
small wood oo one side of the paddock. 

Jane, who was not 80 light nor so much in the habit 
of running as Elizabeth, soon lagged behind, while her 
sister, panting for breath, carne up with him, and eagerly 
cried out-

" Oh, papa, what news-what news 1 Have you 
heard from my uncle 1 " 

" Y es, I have had a letter from him by express.'' 
" W el!, and what news docs it bring-good or 

bad 1" 
" What is there of good to be cxpected 1 " said he, 

taking the letter from his pocket. " But perhaps you 
would Iike to read it." 

Elizabeth impatiently caught it from his hand. Jane 
now carne up. 
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01 Read it aloud," said their father, "for I hardly 
know myself what it is about." 

"Gracechurch Street, Monday, 
Auguat •· 

" M y DEAR. BROTHEk,-

" At last I am able to send you some tidings of 
my niece, and such as, upan the whole, I hope will give 
you satisfaction. Soon after yo u left me on Saturday, 
I was fortunate enough to 6nd out in what part of Lon
don they were. The particular! I reserve till we meet : 
it is eaough to know they are discovered. I have seen 
them both--" 

"Then it is as I a1ways hoped," cried Jane ; "they 
are married ! " 

Elizabeth read on-
" I have seen them both. They are not married, n~r 

can I fiad there was any intention of being so ; but 1f 
you are willing to perform the engagements which I ha•e 
ventured to make on your side, I hope it will not be 
long before they are. Al! that is required of you is, to 
assure to your d3ughter, by settlement, her equal sh~re of 
the five thousand pounds secured among your ch,ldren 
after the decease of yourself and my sister _; and, more
over, to enter into an engagement of allowmg her, dur .. 
ing your life, one _hundred . po~nds per an~um. These 
are conditions wh1ch, constdenng everythmg, I had no 
hesitation in complying with, as far •~ I thought myself 
privileged, for you. . I shall send tlns by express, that 
no time may be lost m bnngmg me you: answer. You 
will easily comprehend, from these parttculars, that Mr 
Wickham's circumst.ances are not so hopeless as they 
are generally believed to be. The world hae been 
deceived in that respect; and I am happy _u, say there 
will be sorne little money, even when ali hlB debts are 
diecharged, to settle on my niece, in addition to her own 

1 

j 
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fortune. If, as I conclude will be the case, you send 
me fu.11 powers to act in your name throughout the whole 
of this business, I will immediately give directions to 
Haggerston for preparíng a proper setdement. There 
will not be thc smallest occasion for your coming to 
town again; therefore stay quietly at Longbourn, and 
depend on my diligence and care. Send back your 
answer as soon as you can, and be careful to write ex
plicitly. We have judged it best that my niece should 
be married from this house, of which I hope you will 
approve. She comes to us to-day. I shall write again 
as soon as anything more is determined on. Y ours, &c. 

'' Eow. Ga.aDINER." 

"Is it possible?,, cried Elizabeth, when she had 
finished. " Can it be possible that he will marry 
her?" 

u Wickham is not so undeserving, then, as we have 
thought him," said her sister. "My dear father, I 
congratulate you." 

"And have you answered the letter?" sa.id Eliza .. 
beth. 

"No; but it must be done soon." 
Most earnestly did she then entreat him to lose no 

more time befare he wrote. 
"Oh! my dear father," she cried, "come back and 

write immediately. Consider how important every 
moment is in such a case." 

n Let me write for you," said Jane, "if you dislike 
the trouble yourself." 

" 1 dislike it very rnuch," he replied ; "but it must 
be done," 

And so saying, he tumed back with them, and walked 
towards the house. 

"And may I ask--" said Elizabeth ; "but the 
terma, I suppose, muet be complied with," 
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" Complied with ! I am only .ishamed of bis asking 
so little." 

" And they must marry ! Yet he is such a man ! " 
"Yes, yes, they must marry. There is nothing else 

to be done. But there are two things that I want very 
much to know : one is, how much money your uncle 
has laid down to bring it about; and the other, how J 
am ever to pay hirn." 

" Money ! my uncle ! " cried Jane, " what do you 
mean, sir ? " 

" I mean, that no man in his senses would marry 
Lydia on so slight a temptation as one hundred a year 
during my life, and fifty after I am gone." 

" That is very true," said Elizabeth ; "though it 
had not occurred to me before. His debts to be dis
charged, and something still to remain ! Oh! it must 
be my uncle's doings ! Generous, good man, I am 
afraid he has distressed himself. A small sum could 
not do all th is." 

"No," said her father; "Wickham 's a fool if he 
takes her with a farthing less than ten thousand pounds. 
I should be sorry to think so ill of hirn, in tbe very 
beginning of our relationship." 

"Ten thousand pounds ! Heaven forbid ! How is 
half such a sum to be repaid?" 

Mr Bennet made no answer, aod each of them, deep 
in thought, continued silent till they reached the house. 
Their father then went to the library to write, and the 
girls walked ioto the breakfast-room. 

" Aod they are really to be married ! " cried Eliz.a
bcth, as soon as tbey wcre by themselves. " How 
strange this is ! And for tbis we are to be thankful. 
That they should marry, small as is their chance of happi
ness, and wretched as is bis character, we are forced to 
rejoice. Oh, Lydia ! " 

" I comfort myself with thinking," replie<l Jane, 
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"that he certainly would not marry Lydia if he had 
not a real regard for her. Though our k.ind uncle has 
done something towards clearing him, I cannot believe 
that ten thousand pounds, or anything like it, has been 
advanced. He has children of bis own, and may have 
more. How could he spare half ten thousand pounds ?" 

"If we were ever able to leam what Wickham's 
debts have been," said Elizabeth, "and how much is 
settled on his si_de on our sister, we shall exactly know 
what Mr Gardmer has done for them, because Wick
ham has not sixpence of bis own. The k.indness of mv 
uncle and aunt can never be requited. Their taking he·r 
home, and affording her their personal protection and 
counte?ance, is such a sacrifice to her advantage as years 
of gratttude cannot enough acknowledge. By this time 
she is actually witb them ! If such goodness does not 
make her miserable now, she will never deserve to be 
happy ! What a meeting for her, when she first sees 
my aunt!" 

"_w e ~us\, en~eavour to forget ali tbat has passed 
on e1ther s1de, saJd Jane : " 1 hope and trust they will 
yet ~ happy. His c~nsenting to ~rry her is a proof, 
! will belteve, that he 1s come to a nght way of think
mg, Tbeir mutual affection will steady them ; and I 
fla:ter myself they will settle so quietly, and live in so 
rat1onal a manner, as may in time make their past im
prudence forgotten." 

" Their conduct has been such," replied Elizabeth, 
" as neither you, nor I, nor anybody can ever forget. 
lt is useless to talk of it." 

It now occurred to the girls that their motber was 
in ali likelihood perfectly ignorant of what had 
happened. They went to the library, therefore, and 
asked tbeir father whether he would not wish tbem 
to_ make _it_ kn~wn to her. He waa writing, and, 
w,thout ra1smg h1s hea<I, coolly replied-
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"Just 1s you please." 
"May we take my uncle's letter to read to her?" 
"Take whatever you iike, and get away." 
Elizabeth took the letter from his writing-table, and 

they went ups~irs together. Mary and Kitty were both 
with Mrs Bennet : one communication would, therefore, 
do for ali. After a slight preparation for good news, 
the letter was read aloud. Mrs Bennet could hardly 
contain herself. As soon as Jane had read Mr Gar
diner's hope of Lydia's being soon married, her joy 
burst forth, and every following sentence added to its 
exuberance. She was now in an irritation as violent 
from delight, as she had ever been fidgety from alann 
and vexation. To know that her daughter would be 
married was enough. She was disturbed by no fear for 

, her felicity, nor humbled by any remembrance of.her 
misconduct. 

" M y dear, dear Lydia ! " she cried. "This ia 
delightful indeed !-She will be married !-I shall see 
her again !-She will be married at sixteen !-My good, 
kind brother ! I knew how it would be.-I knew he 
would manage everything ! How I long to see her ! 
and to see dear Wickham too 1 But the clothes, the 
wedding clothes ! I will write to my r,ister Gardiner 
about them directly. Lizzy, my den, run down to 
your father, and ask him how much he will give her. 
Stay, stay, I will go myself. Ring the bel!, Kitty, for 
Hill. I will put on my things in a moment. My dear, 
dear Lydia !-How merry we shall be together when 
we meet!" 

Her eldest daughter endeavoured to give sorne relief 
to the violence of tl1ese transporta, by l~ading her thoughts 
to the obligations which Mr Gardioer's behaviour laid 
them ali under, 

"For wc must attribute this happy conclusion," w 
added, " in a great measure to his kindness. W e are 
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persuaded that he has pledged himself to assist Mr 
Wickham with money." 

"Well," cri~d her moilier, "it is ali very right; 
who should do 1t but her own uncle? If he had not 
had a family of his own, I and my childreo must have 
had all his money, you know ; and it is the first time 
we have ever had anything from him, except a few 
presenta. W el) ! I am so happy ! In a short time I 
shall have a daughter married. Mrs Wickham !-how 
well it sounds ! And she was only sixteen last June.
My dear Jane, I am in such a flutter, that I am sure I 
can't write; so I will dictate, and you write for me. 
W e will scttle with your father about the money after
wards; but the things sho_uld be ordered immediately." 

She was then procet>ding to ali the particulars of 
calico, muslin, and cambric, and would shortly have 
di~tated som_e very plentiful orders, had º?t Jane, though 
W1th sorne difficulty, persuaded her to wa1t till her father 
was at leisure to be cons~ted. One day's delay, she 
observed, would be of small tmportaoce ; and her mother 
was too happy to be quite so obstínate as usual. Other 
schemes, too, carne into her head. 

" l will go to Merytoo," said she, "as sooo as I am 
dressed, and tell the good, good news to my si.ster 
Philips. And as I come back, I can call on Lady 
Lucas and Mrs Long. Kitty, run down and order the 
carriage. An ~ring would do me.ª great deal of good, 
I am sure. G1rls, can I do anythmg for you in Mery
ton? Oh ! here comes Hill ! My dear Hill, have 
you heard the good news? Miss Lydia is going to be 
married ; and you shall all have a bowl of punch to 
make merry at 'her wedding." 

Mrs Hill began iostantly to expresa her joy. Eliza
beth received her congratulations amongst the rest and 
titen, sick of this folly, took refoge in her own ;oom 
iliat she might think with freedom. ' 
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.... oor Lydia 's situation must, ;,t best, be bad eoough · 
but that it was no worse, she had need to be thankfut'. 
She felt it so ; aod though, in looking forward, neither 
rational happiness nor worldly prosperity could be justly 
expected for her sister, in looking back to what they 
had feared, only two hours ago, she felt ali the advantages 
of what they had gained. 

Grbapter 1,. 

MR BENNET had very ofteo wished before this 
period of Jús life that, iostead of spendiog his 
whole iocome, he had laid by an annual sum for 

the better provision of his children, and of bis wife, if 
she survived him He now wished it more than ever. 
Had he done Jús duty in that respect, Lydia need not 
have been indebted to her uncle for whatever of honour 
or credit could now be purchased for her. The satis
factioo of prevailing on ooe of the most worthless young 
men in Great Britain to be her husband might then have 
rested in its proper place. 

He was seriously concerned that a cause of so little 
advantage to anyone should be forwarded at the sole 
expense of his brother-in-law, and he was detc1mioed, 
if possible, to find out the extent of his assi,tance, and 
to discharge the obligation as sooo as he could. 

When first Mr Benoet had married, economy was 
held to be perfectly useless ; for, of course, they were 
to have a son. This son was to joio in cutting off the 
entail, as sooo as he should be of age, and the widow 
and younger children would by that meaos be provided 
for. Five daughters successively entered the world, but 
yet the son was to come ; and Mrs Bennet, for maoy 
vears after Lydia's birth, had becn certain that he woulcl. 
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This event had at last been despaired of; but it was then 
too late to be saving. Mrs Bennet had no tum for 
economy, and her husband's !ove of indepeodence had 
alooe prevented their exceeding their iocome. 

Five thousand pounds was settled by marriage articles 
on Mrs Benoet and the childreo. But in what propor
tions it should be divided amongst the latter depended 
oo the will of the parents. This was ooe poiot, with 
regard to L ydia, at least, which was oow to be settled, 
and Mr Bennet could have no hesitatioo in acceding to 
the proposal before him. lo terms of grateful acknow
ledgmeot for the kindness of hia brother, though ex
pressed most concisely, he then delivered on paper his 
perfect approbation of ali that was done, and his willing
ness to fulfil the engagements that had been made for 
him. He had never before supposed that, could Wick
ham be prevailed on to marry his daughter, it would be 
done with so little inconvenience to himself as by the 
present arrangemeot. He would scarcely be ten pounds 
a year the loser by the hundred that was to be paid 
them ; for, what with her board and pocket allowaoce, 
and the continua! presenta in mooey which passed to her 
through her mother's bands, Lydia's expenses had beeo 
very little within that aum. 

That it would be done with such trifling exertion on 
his side, too, was another very welcome surprize ; for 
Jús wish at preseot was to have as little trouble in the 
business as possible. When the first transporta of rage 
which had produced his activity in seeking her were 
over, he naturally retumed to ali his former indolence. 
His letter was soon dispatched; for, though dilatory 
in undertaking busii'iess, he was quick in its execution. 
He begged to know further particulara of what he was 
indebted to his brother, but was too angry with Lydia 
to send any message to her. 

The good news quickly spread through tht' houae, 
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... wida ........... tbroap th,, eei¡hlftllhaod. 
lt,,. barae ia the lat&er with deceat pbiloa,pbJ. To 
be 11ft, it would baft been more for tbe adaotage of 
eaa1c1adioa bad Miaa Lydia !ewt come lfCIII the 
IDWll I or, u tbe bappiat alceniati-, been aedudecl a 
the world, ia ane "dutant fann-how. But there -.. 
ach to be talbd oi in marrying her I aad tbe goocl
Dltlllld wieba for her well-doing which had proc:eeded 
beíore &om ali tbe apitefu.l old ladia in Merytoo loat 
bat little oí their apirit in thia cban" oí circumawlca, 
became with 111ch ao huaband her m..ry wu comidend 
cenain. 

lt wu a fortnight aioce Mn BenDet bad beeo don
aira I but Oll tml happy day abe agaio tooJt her leat ·at 
tbe bead oí her table, aod in epiritl oppmaiftly higb. 
No ~timent oí abame gaft a clamp to her triumpb. 
Tbe marriage oí a daughter, which had beeo tbe '1t 
object oí her wiahea aioce Jane waa aixteeo, wu aow oo 
the poiat oí accompliahmmt, aad her thoughta aod her 
wordl 1'111 wholly oo thoee atteodanta oí elegant ouptiala, 
&ae 1111111ina, oew carriagea, aod lfflallta. Sbe waa 
bmily archiog through tbe oeighbomhood for a proper 
aitualioD for her daughter, aod, without koowmg or 
CGlllidering wbat their iocome might be, rejecud maoy 
u deficieot in aize aod importaoce. 

" Haye Park might do," aaid abe, " if the Goulcl
inp would c¡uit it-or the great houe at Stoke, if tbe 
drawinf•room were larga- ; but Aahwonh ia too fir 
of l could oot bear to have her ten miles from me; 
aod u for Pum, Lodge, the attica are dreadfuL" 

Her huabaod allowed her to tallt on witbout iotemp
tioo while the aemota remaioed. But wbeo tbey bad 
withdrawn, be eaicl to her, " Mn Beanet, before JOG 
tab IDJ or ali oí thae boua for your IDD llld davgbler, 
let • come to a rigbt madentaodiog. loto ., hollle in 
tbia Dei¡bbourhoocf tbey llhall Dffll' baft admiuaace. 1 
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....... tbe .......... eitber,"' ...... 
tbmatLon~" 

A long ~te followtd tbil declaration I bat Mr 
!ewt ... 6rm. lt IOOll led toº aootber; 111d Mn 
Bennet fouod, witJ. amazrment aod horror, that her h111-
bad would not adnoce a guinea to buy clothee for hil 
daghter, He proteated that abe aholild receift from 
bim DO mark OÍ afFectioo wbateftr Oll the OC'CPéCIO, 
Mn Bmoet could hardly comprehmd it. That -
aager could be carried to auch a point oí incooc:eitable 
mentment u to refuae hia daughter a pri-rilege witboat 
which her marriage would ecarcely aeero nlid, exceedecl 
all tbat abe could belieft poaaible. Sbe wu more ali,e 
to tbe diagrace which her waot oí oew dotbea 111111t re
ftect on her daughter'1 nur.aJe, thao to aoy 1e111e oí 
lhame at her doping aad liwig with Wickbam a fon
aigllt befor:e they took place. 

Elizabeth WU DOW molt beartily aorry that abe had, 
&om tbe diatrae oí the momeot, been led to mab Mr 
Darcy acc¡uainted with their feare for her üter ; for 
lince her marriage would ao ahortly gift tbe proper 
termioatioo to tbe elc,pement, they might hope to cooceal 
ita ao&YOUl'able begioning &om ali thoae wbo were DOC . 
immectiately 0D tbe apot. 

She bad DO fear oí ita apreadiDg fartber through hia 
mean&. There were few people oo whole eecrec:y abe 
would ba-.e more coofideotly depended ; but, at the 
ame time, there wu DO ooe whoee koowled¡e oi a 
lilter'1 &ailty would ha-re mon:ified her ao muc:b-oot, 
howem-, &om aDy fear of diaad-raotage &om it indi-ridu
ally to benelf, for, at any rate, tbere eeemed a plf im
paahle betweeo them. Had Lyclia', marriage been 
conduded oo the m08t hooourable tenm, it wu not to 
be.aappoeed that Mr Darcy would CODDeCt himlelf with 
a fimily where, to e-rery otber objection, would oow be 
added an aUiuce aod relatioeehip oi tbe w mi 
witb tbe IDID wbom hf IO j1lllly icomed. 
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From such a connecttoo shc could oot wonder that 
he should shriok. The wish of procuriog her regard, 
which she had assured herself of his feeling in Derby
shire, could oot in rational expcctation survive such a blow 
as this. She was humbled, she was grieved ; she re
pcoted, though she hardly kncw of what. She became 
jealous of bis esteem, wheo she could no longer hope to 
be benefited by it. She wanted to hear of him, wheo 
there seemed the least chance of gaining intelligeoce. 
She was coovinced that she could have beco happy with 
him; when it was no longer likely they should mcet. 

What a triumph for him, as she ofteo thought, could 
he know that the proposals which she had proudly 
spumed only four months ago, would now have been 
gladly and gratefully received ! He was as generous, 
she doubted oot, as the most generous of his sex ; but 
while he was mortal, there must be a triumph. 

She began now to compreheod that he was exactly 
the man who, in disposition and talents,. would most 
suit her. His uoderstanding and temper, though uolike 
her own, would have answered all her wishes. It was 
an uoion that must have been to the advantage of both : 
by her ease and liveliness, his mind might have been 
softened, his maoners improved ; and from his judg
meot, information, and koowledge of the world, shc 
must have received benefit of greater importance. 

But no such happy marriage could oow teach the 
admiriog multitude what conoubial felicity really was. 
An uoion of a differeot tendency, and preclucling the pos
sibility of the other, was sooo to be formed in their family. 

How Wickham aod Lyclia were to be supported in 
tolerable indepeodence, she could oot imagine. But 
how little of permanent happioess could beloog to a 
couple who were only brought together because their 
passions were mooger thao their virtue, she could easily 
con jecture. 
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Mr Garcliner soon wrote again to his brother. To 
Mr Beonet's acknowledgments he briefly replied, with 
assurances of his eagemess to promote the welfare of 
any of his family ; aod concluded. with entr~ties t~at 
the subject might never be menuoned to_ htm agam. 
The principal purport of bis letter wa? ~o mform. t_h~m 
that Mr Wickham had resolved oo qwttmg the mihua. 

" It was greatly my wish that he should do so," he 
added " as soon as his marriage was fixed on. Aod 
I think you will agree with me, in coosideriog a removal 
from that corps as highly advisable, both on his account 
and my niece's. It is Mr Wic_kham's inte?tioo to go 
ioto the regulara ; and amoog h1s . f~rmer fne?ds,. the~e 
are still sorne who are able and willmg to asstst h1m tn 
the army. He has the promise of an ensigncy in 
General ---'s regimeot, now quartered in the North. 
It is ao advantage to have it so far from this part of the 
kiogdom. He promises fairly ; and I hope among 
different people, where they may each have a character 
to preserve, they will both be . more pr:udent. I have 
written to Colonel Forster, to mfonn htm of our present 
arrangements, and to req~est tha~ he will sati~fy the 
various creditors of Mr W 1ckham 10 and near Bnghton, 
with assurances of speedy payment, for which I have 
pledged myself. And will you gi~e yo~elf t?e trouble 
of carryiog similar assurances to. bis creclit_Ors m ~e~
ton of whom I shall subjoin a hst accordiog to hts m
for:nation ? He has given in all his debts ; 1 hope at 
least he has not deceived us. Haggerston has our 
directions, and ali will be completed in a week. . T_hey 
will then join his regiment, unless they are first 10v1ted 
to Longboum; and I understand fr~m Mrs Gardiner, 
that my niece is very desirous of seetng you ali before 
sht> leaves the South. She is well, and begs to be 
dutifully remcmbered to you and her mother.-Y aura, 
&c. E. GARnt!IER." 
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Mr Bennet and bis daughten aaw all the advantagea 
of Wickham'e removal from the ehire u clearly 
ae Mr Gardiner could do. But Mn Bennet wu oot so 
well pleaaed with it. Lydia's being settled in the North, 
Just wheo abe had expected most pleasure and pride 
m her company, for ahe had by no mean, giveo up her 
plan of the1r residing in Hertfordshire, was a eeYere dis
appoiotment; anci, besides, it waa 8Uch a pity that Lydia 
ahould be taken from a regiment where she waa acquainted 
with everybody, and had so many favourites. 

"She is ao fond of Mrs Forster," said she, "it wiU 
be quite ahocking to aend her away ! And there are 
aeveral of the young men, too, that she likes very much. 
The officers may not be 80 pleasant in General ---'• 
regin.eot." 

His daughter's request, for such it might be con
lidered, of being admitted into her family again before 
ahe eet off for the North, received at first ao absolute 
oegative. But Jane and Elizabeth, who agreed in wish
iog, for the eake of their sister's feelings and conse
queoce, that she should be noticed on her maniage by 
her parents, urged him so earnestly, yet eo rationally 
aod eo mildly, to receive her and her husband at Long
boum, as soon as they were manied, that he was pre
vailed on to think aa they thought, and act as the; 
wiahed. And their mother had the aatisfaction of 
knowing that ahe ahould be able to show her manied 

'11aughter in the neighbourhood before she waa banished 
to the North. When Mr Bennet wrote agaio to bis 
brother, therefore, he aent his permission for them to 
come ; and it waa settled, that as sooa as the ceremony 
waa over, they ahould proceed to Loagbourn. Eliza
beth w:¡s surprized, however, that Wickham should 
conaent to such a acherne, and had she consulted only 
her own ioclination, any meeting with him would have 
been the lut object of her wishes. 
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<b111ur "J. 

THEIR sister's wedding-day arrived; and Jane 
and Elizabeth felt for her, probably more than 
ahe felt for henelf. The carriage waa sent to 

meet them at ---, and they were to returo in it by 
dinner-time. Their anival was dreaded by the elder 
Miaa Bennets, and Jane more especially, who gave 
Lydia the feelinga which would have attended henelf, 
had 1ht beco the culprit, and waa wretched in the 
thought of what her siater must endure. 

They carne. The family were assembled in the 
breakfaat-room to reccive them. Smiles decked the 
face of Mn Bcnnet aa the carriage drove up to the 
door • her huaband looked impeoetrably grave ; her ' . daughters, alarmed, anx,oua, ~neasy. . 

Lydia'e voice waa heard 10 the veaubule; the door 
was thrown open, and ahe ran ioto the room. Her 
mother stepped forwards, embraced ~er, and wel~omed 
her with rapture; gave her hand 'Y1th an afFectt?nate 
amile to Wickham, who followed h1s lady, and wished 
them both joy, with an alacrity which shewed no 
doubt of their happincss. 

Their reception from Mr Bennet, to whom they 
then tumed, was not quite 80 cordial. Hia counten
ance rather gained in austerity, and he acarcely opened 
hia lips. The easy aasurance of. the yo~ng couple, 
indeed, waa enough to provoke him. Eltzabeth ~ 
diagusted, and even Miss Bennet waa aho~ked •. Lydia 
waa Lydia still,-untamed, unabashed, wild, n01sy, and 
fearleaa. She tumed from aister to sister, dcmandiog 
their congratulationa ; and when at length they ali" aat 
down, looked eagerly round the room, too~ notice of 
eome little alteration in it, and obaerved, with a laugh, 
that it waa a great while aioce die had been therc. 
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Wickham waa not at all more utstressea than her~ 
self; but his manners were always so pleasing, that had 
his character and his marriage been exactly what they 
ought, his smiles and his easy address, while he claimed 
their relationship, would have delighted them ali. 
Elizabeth had not before believed him quite equal to 
such assurance ; but she sat down, resolving within 
berself to draw no limits in future to the impudence of 
an impudent man. Sh, blushed, and Jane blushed; but 
the cheeks of the two who caused their confusion 
suffered no variation of colour. 

There was no want of discourse. The bride and 
her mother could neither of them talk fast enough ; 
and Wickham, who happened to sit near Elizabeth, 
began inquiring after his acquaintance in that neigh
bourhood with a good-humoured ease which she felt 
very unable to equal in her replies. They seemed 
each of them to have the happiest memories in the 
world. Nothing of the past w., recollected with pain; 
and Lydia led voluntarily to ,ubjectB which her sisters 
would not have alluded to for the world. 

"Only think of its fleing three months," she cried, 
"since I went away ! It seems but a fortnight, I 
declare ; and yet there have been things enough hap
pencd in the time. Good gracious ! when I went 
away, I am sure 1 had no more idea of being marricd 
till I carne back again ! though 1 thought it would be 
very good fon if I was." 

Her father lifted up bis eyes, Jane was distressed, 
Elizabeth looked expressively at Lydia; but she, who 
never heard nor saw anything of which she chose to 
be insensible, gaily continued-" Oh! mamma, do the 
people hereabouts know I am married to-day? I was 
afraid they might not ; and we overtook William 
Goulding in his curricle, 80 I was determined he 
,hould know it, and so r Jet down the side gla88 nex1 
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to him, and took ofl my glove and Jet my hand just 
rest upon the windaw .. frame, so that he might see the 
ring; and then I bowed and smiled Jike anything." 

Elizabeth could bear it no longer. She got up aod 
ran out of the room, and retumed oo more till she 
heard them passing through the hall to the dining
parlour. She then joined them soon enough to see 
Lyc!ia, with anxious parade, walk up to her mother'a 
right hand, and hear her say to her eldest sister, "Ah, 
Jane, I take your place now, aod you must go lower, 
because I am a married woman ! '' 

It was not to be supposed that time would give 
Lydia that embarrassment from which she had been 
80 wholly free at Grst. Her ease and good spirits in
creased. She longed to see Mrs Philips, the Lucases, 
and ali their other neighbours, and to hear hersel! 
called " Mrs Wickham " by each of them ; and, in 
the meantime, she went after dinner to show her ring, 
and boast of being married, to Mrs Hill and the two 
housemaids. 

"Well, maroma," aaid she, when they were ali re
tumed to the breakfast .. room, "and what do you think 
of my husband? Is not he a charming man? I am 
sure my sisters must ali envy me. I only hope they 
may have half my good luck. They must ali go to 
Brighton. That is the place to get husbands. What 
a pity it is, maroma, we did not ali go ! " 

"Very true; and if I had my will, wc should. 
But, my dear Lydia, I don't at ali Jike your goiog 
such a way off. Must it be so ? " 

"Oh, Lord! yes; there is nothiog in that. I shall 
like it of ali things. Y ou and papa, and my sisters, 
must come down and see us. We shall be at New
castle ali the winter, and I d!re say there will be 80me 

baila, and I will take care to get good panners fo, 
thcm alJ." 

y 
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" I should like it beyond anything ! " aaid her 
mother. 

'.' And then, when you go away, you may leave one 
or two of my sisters behind you ; and I dare say 
I shall get husbands for them befare the winter is 
over. 

"I thank you for my share of the favour," said 
Elizabeth ; " but I do not particularly like your way 
of getting husbands." 

Their visitors were not to remain above ten days with 
them. Mr Wickham had received his commission before 
he left London, and he was to join his regiment at the 
end of a fortnight. 

No one but Mrs Bennet regretted that their stay 
would be so short ; and she made the most of the time, 
by viaiting about with her daughter, and having very 
frequent parties at home. These parties were accept• 
able to ali : to avoid a family circle was even more 
desirable to such as did think, than such as did not. 

Wickham's affection for Lydia was just what Eliza-
6:th had expected to fiad it-not equal to Lydia's for 
h1m. Sh~ had scarcely needed her present observation 
to be sat1sfied, from the reason of things, that their 
elopement had been brought on by the strength of her 
!ove rather than by bis ; and she would have wondered 
W?Y• without violently caring for her, he chose to elope 
w1th her at ali, had she not felt certain that his flight 
~as rendered necessary by distresa of circumstances ; and 
1f that were the case, he was not the young man to 
resist an opportunity of having a companion. 

• Lydia was exceedingly fond of him. He was her 
dear Wickham on every occasion ; no one was to be 
put in competition with him. He did everything best 
m the world ; and she waa sure he would kill more 
birds o~ the first of Septetnber than anybody else in the 
country. 

t 
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One morning, soon after their arrival, as she waa 
sitting with her two elder sisters, she &1id to Elizabeth-

" Lizzy, I never gave you an account of my wedding, 
I believe. You were not by wben I told maroma and 
the others all about it. Are llot you curious to hear 
how it was managed ? " 

" No, really," replied Elizabeth ; " I think there 
cannot be too little &1id on the subject." 

" La ! You are so strange ! But I must tell you 
how it went off. W e were married, you know, at St 
Clement's, because Wickham's lodgings were in that 
parish. And it was settled that we should all be there 
by eleven o'clock. My uncle and aunt, and I, were to 
go together ; and the others were to meet us at the 
church. W ell, Monda y moming carne, and I was in 
such a fuss ! I was so afraid, you know, that some
thing would happen to put it off, and then I should have 
gone quite distracted. And there waa my aunt, all the 
time I was dressing, preaching and talking away just as 
if she was reading a sennon. However, I did not hear 
above one word in ten, for I was thinking, you may 
suppose, of rny dear Wickham. I longed to know 
whether he would be rnarried in bis blue coat. 

" W ell, and so we breakfasted at ten, as usual. I 
thought it would never be over; for, by the bye, you 
are to understand that my uncle and aunt were horrid 
unpleasant ali the time I waa with them. If you '11 
believe me, I did not once put my foot out of doors, 
though I was there a fortnight. Not one party, or 
acherne, or anything I To be sure, London was rather 
thin; but, however, the Little Tht.atre was open.-· 
W ell, and so, just as the carriage carne to the door, my 
uncle was called away,upon business to that horrid man, 
Mr Stone. And then, you know, when once they get 
together, there is no end of it. W ell, I was so fright
ened, I did not know what to do ; for_ my uncle was to 
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pe_ • fflJ; ad if' we wre ..,_ dae bollr w 
aald DOt be amrried all day. Bat, lackily, he cae 
IIIClt apia in ten miDut.el' time, ud then we all aet out. 
Howwr, l recollecled afterwarda, that if be Wbeea 
lftftD1led goin1, the wedding aeed DOt be pat ofF, Cor 
Mr Darcy might hate done u well." 

.. Mr Darcy 1 ' repeated Eliz•bedt, i9 atter .... 
ment. 

•Oh, ya!--he wu to come there with W-ickb■m, 
you bow. But, gracioua me I I c¡aite forgot I I 
oaght DOt to hate llid a word ■boat it. I promed 
than 10 &ithfuUy I Wh■t will Wickhllll •1 l lt 
wu to be auch a eecret ! " 

• lf it wu to be a wecret," aaid Jane, • •1 llOt an
otber word oa the 1111,jett. Y oa IU'f depend upoa DIJ 
mmg DO fiarther." 

•Oh I c:ertainly," aaid Elizabeth, thoagh baniaa · 
with ~; "'ft wiJl aalt JOll DO c¡ueationa." 

• Tbak yoa," llict Lydia ; • for, if yoa did, I 
ahoaJcl cenainly tell you aD, ud then W-ackham would 
be 10 UVJ•" 

0D IIICh eacoaragemeot to uk, Elizabeth wu forced 
to pat it oat CIÍ her power, by nmning ... .,. 

'But to lite in ignorance on IUch a point wu impoe
aible ; or,-at leaat, it wu impoable not to try for infi>r
amion. Mr Darcy bad been at her .-, 'ftdding. 
lt wu enctly a acene, and exactly amoag people, where 
be had apparently leut to do, and leut ~OD to P
CODjectara • to tbe meaning of it, rÍpid ud wikl, 
harried into her brain; but abe wu lltÜfied with DOlle. 
Tboee tbat beat pleaaed her, .. placing hia conduct in 
the nobleat light, aeemed moat improbable. She coald 
DOt bear aach -,eme; ud i.ily eeiziog a lheet of 
~' WIOte a abort letter to her IUDt, to ~ • 
n¡,lana• of what Lydia had dropped. if it ,._ 
e• ..... -fáh the aecrecy wbich hacf Le. mt.eDded. 
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• Yoa ay radily camprebmd," abe added, • wbat 
., c:miolity alt be ID bow how a penDll acawdlll 
with DI -!.,..:Jc:ompmam11 apeüing) • ...... 
to oar ~, hne beea aman¡at yoa at mc:h a 
-- Pray wme imtaotly, ad Jet me undmtand it-
--it ., far ..., cogeat l'ellOIII, to -- in tbe 

which Lydia aeea to think a and :::y llllllt endeaflMII' to be atia6ed with ~,, 
• Not that I ,W, thoagh," abe added to benel411112 

abe jaiahed the leuer: • ud, my dar aant, if yoa do 
not tell me in an lioooanble llllllllel', I eball cenainly 
lle reduced to tricb and ltrata¡mll to &nd it out." 

Jane', delicatie -■e of hoooar would DOt aOow ber 
to ~ to Elizabeth primely of what Lydia had Jet 
&11: Eliz■beth WII pd of Ít ;-till =-wbetber 
ber iDc¡airiee woaJd recate ID • • abe llad 
lllber' be withoat a confid■nte. y 

Ct,apter 1, JJ. 

ELIZABETH bad • ■riáic:rioa of recei,ing ID 

IDlftl' to her letter II aoon II abe poai'bly c:oald. 
She wu no eooaer in poaaion o(it than, hurry

iag mto the little c:opte, Where abe WII leut libly to be 
mte11upted, ■he ■t down CID one of the benc:hee, and 
prepared to be hippy ; for the length of tbe letter con
YiDced her that it ·did not contain a deniaL 

• Gncecharch Street, Sept. 6. 
• Jdy DU& NIICl,-

• I hite jut recei,ed yoar leuer, and ahall 
clnate thia wboJe moniing ID amwering it, 11 I fareee 
thl& a W wriring will not comprile what I hl.e to tell 
,._1 llllllt coa&. myeelf ..uprized by your awJica-
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IÍCID I I clid DO&~ it &. ,-. Doa't tbiak u 
..,,, howewr, • I only ... to Jet JOll bow daa& 
I bldDOtmwgin,dmd inc¡airiato be necemry oa,-, 
- If ,- do DOt chooee to aadentaDd ., fcqi,e 
lllJ ~ Y oar mc:le il • much uprizecl • 
I 1111, and aotbing bat tbe belief of yoar being a putJ 
caacemed woald bate aUowed bim to ICt .. be ... 
doae. But if . you are rea11y innoc:ent and iporaat, I 
aat be more explic:it. 

• Oa tbe ftr/ day of my coming home &oáa LN
boum, your Wlde bad a IDOlt miex¡,ected Nitor. · llr 
Dmy caUed, and .. 11ml up witb bim eeweral boun. 
lt wu all oftl' before I arriml; 10 my curioaity wu not 10 
dmdfidly racked 11 ,..,., eeeu to bne bem. He came 
to tiell Mr Garcliner tbat be bad foand out wbere yoar 
_. and Mr Wickbam were, and tbat be bid NeD IIDd 
talked with tbem both-Wickbam repeatec!ly, Lydia 
once. From what I can collect, be left Derbyíhire 
oaly oae day after ounelftf, and came to ton with tbe 
ndutioa of bunting fer tbem. Tbe motiwe profead 
wu bia conviction of ita being owing to bimeelf tbat 
Wickhun"• wortbleanaa bad DOt been 10 well bown 
a to ake it impoaaible for any young woman of cbar
acter to lo,e or coafide ia bim. He geoerouly im
pated tbe whole to bia miataken pride, and coafmed 
tbat be had before tbougbt it benath bim to lay bil 
pmate ICtioal opea to tbe world. HÍI character .... 
to epeak for itaelf. He called it, tberefore, bu dutJ 
to ltep forward, and endeaTOIU' to remedy ID mJ wliicb 
bid been brougbt oa by bimaelf. lf be W 1111111w 
moti,e, I un IUJ'e it would Deffl' diegrace bim. He 
bid beea eome daye ÍD toWD before be W11 able to die
c:cmr tbem ; bat he bad 10metbing to direct bie arcb, 
wbic:h wa more tbu ., bad I and tbe C111111a011a11 
of tbia WII aaotber reuoD for mi raolviag to foUow .. 
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11 TheN il a lady, it eeem,, a Mn Y ouage¡ wbo wa 

- lime 110 ··- to Mili Dan:y, md 1111 &miad &om her cbar¡e oa 10111e caa of diappnlba-
ticm, thougb be dicl DOt ray what. Sbe tbeo took a 
1ar¡e boa1e iD Edwud Street, and hal _... maintained 
henelf by Jeuiag lodginp. Tbia Mn y oange, ..., 
be bew, imimately acquaiated witb_ W'ackbam; mi be 
went to her fer inte!ligmce of bim, 11 IOOII II be got to 
ton. But it wu two or three daye before be coald 
ge& &om her what he wanted. Sbe woald DOt betny 
her tr111t, I IUJIIIOlt, without bribery and corruptioa, for 
lbe nally did bow wbere her friend WII to be foaad. 
Wickham, indeed, bad gooe to her on tbeir fint armal 
ÍD Londoa, and bad lbe been able to receift tbem into 
her hollle, tbey would ba,e taken up their abocle wida 
her. At length, bowe,er,our kind friend procured tbe 
wiebed-for direction. Tbey were in - Street. 
He aw Wickbam, and afÍerwardl inuted oa eeeiag 
LJdia. Ha 6nt object ~th her, be acknowledged, 
bid beea to penuade her to ~t her preeeat diap:efal 
Nrioa, ud returo to her frieoda 11 800D u they could 
be pmailed on to recei,e her, ofering bie ■lliatance u 
&r II it would go. But be found Lydi■ ■bdutely re
lOl.ed oo rem■iniog wbere lbe wu. Sbe c■red for noae 
ofber frienda; abe wanted no belp of hÍI; lhe would no& 
i.r of leaving Wickbam t lbe wu eure they ebtuld be 
amried IOIDe time or otber, and it did oot mucb eignify 
wbea. Since aucb were her feelinga, it ooly rem■fned, 
he thougbt, to eecure and expedite a m■rriage, whicb, 
ia bia 6nt coo-mation with Wickhun, be euily 
1eunt W~ been ¡,;, deaip. He coore.d.bim.ff 
obliged to lea,e the regimalt oo accoant of 10me debt■ 
of booour wbicb were ,ery preaiog, ■nd ecrupled DOt 
ID laJ ■U the ill couequencee of L7di■'1 8igbt oo her 
owa folly ■lone. He meant to raagn bie commillioD 
iwecti■iely ; and u to hil future aituarioa, be coald 
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conjectlft fflf litde about it. He 111111& go .,._ 
--. bat be did DOt bcnr --. ancl he bew be 
lhoalcl hne DOtbing to ffl on. 

"Mr Darcy llked bim why he bad DOt married ria! 
lim' at once I Tbough Mr Bennet wu DOt imagined 
to be yery ricb, he would baft been able to do ~ 
tbing for him, ud .bie litaation ID1llt bate been bene
fited by marriage. But he fomxl, in reply to thia 
~ that Wickbam lbll cberilbed the hope of 
more efectually making hia fortune by marriage in aome 
otber country. Under mch c:in:wmtanca, bo'ftftl', be 
waa not liltely to be proof against the ~• of 
imrnediate relief. 

"They met ee,enl tune1, íor there wu much to be 
clilcuaed. W-ackbam, of c:oune, wanted mo~ tbaa be 
could ¡et, but at lengtb wu reduced to be reuoaable. 

• Emything being eettled betweesl t"-, Mr Darcy'a 
next atep wu to malte yoor llllcle ~ted witb it, 
ud he 6nt called in Gracecburch Street tbe eft11ing 
befare I came home. But Mr Gardmer could aot be 
eeen, ancl Mr Darcy found, on furtber iac¡uiry; that yoor 
íatber wu atill with him, bat would c¡uit town the nen 
morning. He did not judge your father to be a penoa 
wbom he could ao properly comult II your uncle, ud 
therefo~ readily poetponed aeeing liim till afta, the 
departure oí the former. He did DOt leaff hia aame, 
ud till the next day it wu only bown that a gentle
man bad called oo buainaa. 

" 0n Saturday he carne again. Your father wu 
¡oae, your uade al home, aad, 11 I llid before, they 
bad • pat deal oí tallt together. 

•They met again on S-unday, ancl then / •w him 
too. lt wu oot ali aetded befo~ Monday : u 10C1D u 
it wu, the expma wu aent ofl to Longbourn. But 
our Yiaitor WII ffrY obatinate. I &ac:y, Lizzy, tbat 
obaw:y ia tbe real defect of hia cbmcter after .U. 
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He baa bem accuad of many &alta at difFemat tiaa. 
bat t/,ü il the true oat. Nothing wu to be done that 
that he did not do binalf; tbougb I am m ( and I 
• aot apeak it to be thawd, theRfore •Y aothing 
aboat it) yoar uncle would IDOlt readily bate aetded the 
whole. 

"Tbey battled it together for a long time, wbicb waa 
more thaa either the gentleman or lady conceraed in it 
deaemd. But at lut your uacle - fon:ed to Jield, 
ud iallad oí being allowed to be oí uee to hie niece, 
.... forced to put up witb only baYÜlg the probabJe credit 
oí it, which went aorely agaimt tbe grain ; and I really 
beline your leuer thia morning gave bim great pleuure, 
becaue it required ID explanation that would rob bim of 
hil bonowed feathen, and gift tbe praiae where it w 
doe. Bat, Lizzy, tbia lll1llt go DO firther than ,ounelf', 
or Jane at IDOIL • 

"You bcnr pmty well, I auppoae, wbat baa been 
done for the youag people. Hia debta m to be paicl, 
amouating, l belieYe, to comiderably mo~ tbaa a 
tbouaad pounda, aaother thouaand in additioo to ber 
owa aealed upoo w, ancl hia cornrniwion purcbued. 
The reuoo wby· ali thia wu to be done by him alone 
wu IUCh • I ha" giffll aboft. lt wu owing to him, 
to hia mene and want oí proper colllideration, that 
Wicltham'a character bad been ao miaundentood, aad, 
coaquently, that be bad been receiffll ancl noticed • 
he wu. Perbapa there wu aome truth in ti,;, ; tbough 
I doubt wbether I,;, reaerve, or ""1"°"1', mene, can be 
anawerable for the eveot. But in apite •OÍ ali thia fine 
tallting, my dear Lizzy, you may rea perfectly lalnd 
that your unde would ne,er have yieldecl, if we bad not 
peo hún credit for a,UJer fflltrtll in the afair. 

• Wben alJ thia wu molffll on, he retumed again to 
bia frienda, wbo were lbll •ying at Pemberley ; but it 
.,.. a¡reed that be abould be in London once more whlll 
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tbe wecldnaf took place, and III lllODeJ --. were 
tbea to fteelft tbe fut fuüab. 

• I beliete I haft oow tolcl yoa e,erytbing. lt ia a 
reJalioa whicb you tell • ia to ¡i,e you great aurprize; 
[ ~ at Jeut it wilJ llOt affi>rd JOU IDJ cliap1aaure. 
Lydia ca. to 111; and W'ickham bad cooataDt admia
a to the home. H, waa aactly what be bad bem 
wben I bew him in Henfordahire; but I would DOt 
tell you how little I ,,. atia6ed with i,,, beba-riour 
while abe aid with u, if I had DOt pen:emd. by 
Jme'a leaer lut Wedneaday, that her c:oaduct on com
ing home WII aactly of a piece with it, and therefore 
what I now tell you can gift you DO freab pain. I 
ulbd to her repeatedly in tbe IDOlt aerioua IDIDJlel', re
prmnting to her tbe wicltednea of what abe had done 
md ali tbe unbappineta abe bad brought on her &mily. 
lf llle beard me, at wu by good hiclt, for I am sure abe 
did D0t Jiaten. [ \1111 IOmetunel c¡wte pro,oked, but 
then I rec:ollectecl my dear Elizabeth and Jane, and Cor 
tbeir aba bad patieoc:e witb her. 

"Mr Darcy WII punctual in hi, returD, ad, • 
L_r.lia informed you, attended tbe wedding. He dined 
with III tbe next day, and waa to leave towo again on 
Wedneaday or Thuraday. Will you be ,ery 111gry with 

· me, lllJ dear Lizzy, if I take thia opportunity of aying 
( what I wa, De"Rr bold enough to ay before) bow much 
i like him l Hi, bebafiour to III bu, in ~ rapect, 
bea u pleuiog u when we we~ in Derbyabire. Hia 
undentaoding and opiniom ali ple.ue me ; be wanta 
DOthing but a little · more li,elineae, and 1haJ, if be many 
,,..,,_,, hia wife may teacb bim. 1 tbought him ,ery 
ely ¡-he bardly em mentioned your name. But aly
neaa aeema tbe fuhion. 

• Pray forgift me if I bate bcen 'ft'lJ prauming ; or 
at &ea. do not puniab me ao far u to exclude me frvm 
P. I lhall ae,er be quite bappy till I bave bea ali 
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reUDCl tbe put. A low. pbaeton, witb a Dice little pair 
ofponiea, would be the .ffll thing. 

.. Bu& I llllllt write DO -- Tbe c:hildrea ha,e 
been wanting me tbia half-bour. 

.. y oun, 'ft'lJ aincere)y, 
"M. GAIDIIID." 

Tbe CODteDtl of thia letter tbmr Elizabeth into a 
8utter of apirita, in whicb it W11 diJ&cult to •determiae 
wbether pleamre or pain bore tbe greatat abare. Tbe 
ftgae and uneettled llllpiciona wbicb uncenainty bad 
produced of what Mr Darcy might baft bem doing • 
torward her tiater'a match, whicb abe bad feared to en
courage II ID ocrtion of goodnea too great liD be 
probable, and at the ame time dreaded to be Juat, from 
tbe pain of obJigation, were proftd beyond tbeir greatat 
mmt to be true I He bad followed them purpoaely " 
ton, be bad ta.km on himae1f ali tbe trouble and moni
ficalion attendant on auch a reaearch ; in whicb auppli
calion bad bea neceaaary to a woman wbom be IDUll 

abominate and deapiae, and where be waa reduced to 
meet-frec¡umdy meet, reuoo with, penuade, and Wy 
bribe-tbe man wbom he alwaya moat wiabed to ataid, • 
and wboae ,ery name it waa puniabment t.o him t.o pro
nounce. He had done ali thia for a girl wbom be cou1d 
neitber regard nor eateem. Her hean did whiaper tbat 
be had done it for her. But it wu a hope abonly 
cbecked by other conaiderationa, and abe IOOD felt tbat 
nm her nnity wu imufficient, when rec¡uired to depend 
on hi, affectioo for her, for a woman wbo bad already 
refuaed him, u able to overcome a aentiment ao natural 
• abbomoce againat relatiooabip with W' acltham.
Brother-in-law of Wicltham 1-Enry mi of pride 
mu1t molt from tbe c:onnection. He bad, t.o be 111re, 
doae much.-the wu ubamed to think ·bow mucb. 
But be had giftll a raaon for hia interferenc:e, whicb 
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asked no extraordinary stretch of belief. It waa reason
able that he abould feel he had been wrong ; he had 
liberality, and he had the meaos of exercising it; and 
:hough ahe would not place hen,clf aa hia principal in
ducement, ahe could, perhaps, believe that remaining 
partiality for her might assist hia endeavoura in a cause 
where her peace of mind muat be materially concemed. 
It waa paioful, exceedingly paioful, to know that they 
were under obligatiooa to a peooo who could never 
receive a retum. They owed the reatoration of Lydia, 
her character, everything to him. Oh ! how heartily 
did abe grieve over every ungracioua aensation abe had 
ever encouraged, every aaucy apeech abe had ever directed 
towarda him. F or herself, abe was humbled ; but abe 
was proud of him. Proud that in a cause of compaasion 
and honour he had been able to get the better of himself. 
She read over her aunt'a commendation of him again 
and again. lt waa harc!Jy enough ; but it pleased her. 
She waa even sensible of sorne pleaaure, though 
mixed with regret, on finding how steadfastly both 
abe and her uncle bad been perauaded that affection 
and confidence aubsisted between Mr Darcy and 
·heraelf. 

She was roused from her seat and her refiections by 
sorne one's approach; and before she could atrike into 
another path abe was overtaken by Wickham. 

" I am afraid I interrupt your solitary ramble, my 
dear sister?" aaid he, as he joined her. 

" Y ou certainly do," abe replied with a smile ; "but 
,t doea oot follow that the interruption must be un
welcome." 

" I ahould be sorry indeed if it were. We were 
alwaya good frienda ; and now we are better." 

"True. Are the othera coming out ? " 
"I do not know. Mra Bennet and Lydia are going 

in the carriage to Meryton. And so, my dear aiater, I 
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hnd trom our uncle and aunt that you have actually aeer 
Pemberley." 

She replied in the affinnative. 
" I almost envy you the pleasure, and yet I believe 

it would be too much for me, or else I could take it in 
my way to Newcastle. And you aaw the old houae
keeper, I 8Uppose? Poor Reynolds, abe waa always 
very fond of me. But of course she did not mention 
my name to you." 

" Y es, she did." 
" And what did abe aay ? " 
"That you were gone into the army, and, she waa 

afraid, had-not turned out well. At auch a distance 
aa thal, you know, thinga are strangely misrepresented." 

"Ce~nly," he replied, biting bis lipa. 
Elizabeth hoped she had silenced him ; but be aoon 

afterwarda said
" I waa 8Urprized to aee Darcy in town last month. 

W e pasacd each other eeveral times. I wonder what 
he can be doing there ? " 

"Perhapa preparing for hia marriage with Miss de 
Bourgh," said Elizabeth. " It must be aomething 
particular to take him there at thia time of year." 

"Undoubtedly. Did you aee him while you were at 
Lambton ? I thought I understood from the Gardiners 
that you had." 

" Yes ; he introduced us to hia sister." 
" And do you like her ? " 
"Very much." 
" I have heard, indeed, that abe is uncommonly Ím• 

proved within this year or two. When I last aaw he, 
she waa not very promising. I am very glad you liked 
her. I hope abe will tum out well." 

" I dare aay abe will ; she has got over the moet 

trying age." 
"Did you go by the ~llage of Kympton?" 
" I do not recollect that we did." 


